
SATURDAY EVENING.

The Ladies of
Harrisburg

Enhance
Their Personal

v ®y Use °f

Newbro's Herpicide
It is a significant fact that Harrisburg; people use more Newbro's Herpicide than any equal

number of people elsewhere.
Desiring always to appear at their best the ladies of Harrisburg have been quick to

recognize the great excellence of Newbro's Herpicide as they know that its intelligent use will
add more to the beauty of their hair than anything else. They are justly proud of the radiance
and luster of their tresses made possible by having hair that 'is clean and healthy and a scalp
free from dandruff. It is by saving and beautifying the hair growing on their own heads that
the Harrisburg Ladies add so much to their personal appearance.

Fifteen j'ears ago Newbro's Herpicide was the only germ remedy for dandruff in America.At that time, both the remedy and the theory were ridiculed. But since then Herpicide has
achieved an almost marvelous success and the story of its astonishing merit has penetrated toevery corner of the Globe. S

Now the Herpicide claims and Herpicide advertising have been freely copied by the manufac- S&C
turers of other scalp remedies. Bear in mind, too. that during this change of front the remediesthemselves have not been changed, simply the claims for them. Here Is the point. Why shouldP-xperl merit; with something, claimed to be as good as Herpicide when genuine Herpicide
the Original Germ-Remedy, may be purchased in every drug: and department store in liar-

*

rlsburg.

The "just as grood" kind is good for the substttutors' cash register, but is not .*

good for your scalp. o
Application* of rrnl ffcrplrlde run be obtained at any good barber ahon.TITO *lie» FLOC and 91.00. Sold and guaranteed at all drag atores. °© ?*

A trial bottle 10 Cents?A booklet FREE?Send for both. ?'*' ?*' ?'

SEE coupon ym^3^y'yy'y
See Window Display at KENNEDY'S MEDICINE STORE y' .?*' .?*'

SPECIAI, AGE.\TS V\t° A'

321 MARKET STREET <?' v'

JIESDOMELLYWILL
JOIHI THE PENSIONERS

Was a Wartime Operator on the
Northern Central and Lived

in Harrisburg

James Donnelly, of Baltimore, and
a former Harrisburgcr, division op-
erator of the Haitimore division of the
Northern Central Railway, has been
retired and placed on the pension roll

NECK
A 8 LONG A 8 THIS FELLOW,ifff AND HAD

|| SORE THROAT

Ml

[m TONS I LINE
Wm. WOULO Q U|CKLY relieve it.
||<| 25c. and 50c. Hosoltal Size. sl.

A Full Set cr
of Teeth,

Come in the morning. Have
your teeth made the same day.
Plates repaired on short notices

MACK'S
PAINLESS DENTISTS

?10 Market Street «

Open Days and Evening^

of the Pennsylvania Railroad system.
C. E. Kendig, for a number of years

assistant division operator, has been
appointed in Mr. Donnelly's place, thechange to become effective April 1.

Mr. Donnelly has been in the em-
ploy of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in
various capacities, for a period ofmore than fifty years and reached the
retiring age limit last month. For
the past six or eight years he has been
sick in a Baltimore hospital. His con.
dition now is reported to be improv-
ing. He was at one time located at
Bridgeport and was a frequent visitor
to his old home town.

The retiring division operator is a
war-time railroader, having entered
the employ of the Pennsylvania com-
pany before the outbreak of tho Civil
War. He started at the bottom of tho
ladder as a messenger and worked in
various minor capacities beforo he was
made operator of the Baltimore di-
vision. Kor a number of years he
was employed as a telegraph operator
and he was also train dispatcher, and
held other responsible railroad po-
sitions.

Tralflc Men Return. ?A special train
from Pittsburgh, bringing homo tho
eastern delegates who attended the
annual dinner of the Traffic Club at
Pittsburgh, reached Harrlsburg this
afternoon. On the train were .1. P.
Auch, vice-president, Reading Rail-
way; J. H. Baumgartner, publicity
representative, Baltimore and Ohio;
W. G. Besler, vice-president. Central of
Now Jersey; C. M. Bunting, comp-
troller, Pennsylvania Railroad; A. T.Dice, vice-president, Reading Railway;
George D. Dixon, vice-president, Penn-
sylvania Railroad; M. C. Kennedy,
president. Cumberland Valley Rail-road; Robert H. Large, general coal
freight agent, Pennsylvania Railroad;
Ivy G. Lee, executive assistant, Penn-
sylvania Railroad: S. C. Long, gen-
eral manager. Pennsylvania Rail-
road; W. 11. Meyers, vice-president,
Pennsylvania Railroad; George D. Og-
den. general freight agent, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; R. L. Russell, general
freight agent, Reading Railway; Wal-
ter Thayer, general freight agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad; E. B. Thomas,
president, Lehigh Valley Railroad;
Theodore Voorhees. vice-president
Reading Railway. Pull railroad and
Pullman fares were collected from
everyone not entitled under the new
laws to free transportation.

« To succeed these days you must have
1 ~Y(~\C~\(l I IfI*lT P>enty of grit, courage, strength. How is

Ks\J\A> III* It with the children? Are they thin, pale,
ur -i ; , ,

delicate? Do not forget Ayer's Sars»p*rilla.
Wt Simply «ign*me mtd,cmc. Lclyvur it u a strong tonic, entirely free from alco-
V r̂ STittefv "

T
'« Bui'ds up the general health, without

fial. Thcn&uhtu,!,,. a particle of stimulation. Sold for 60 years.

Weed Antl-Skld Chains
Would have prevented the accident that occurred to

Samuel Urich and Robert A. Endert
°^er au tomobile accidents whicn are caused by skidding.

*kid into the other fellow or the other fellow skids into you.
Dangerous conditions are constantly arising. Slippery roads are always imminent.

OCCUr ? ln ?
o,t . a"3r . ti"Jt* L*yin* }«d« the personal injury which confront! you

? ? E 7' ar *you toriik the «sp«nie for repairs to your automobile and for personal
i? *2" aToid takin* the ordinary precaution of carrying

Chains with you and putting them on when road conditions demand ?

Take Precaution NOW
Con ,ider your own safety?consider the safety of other road users?take

°° ch *"®"- WMd Chain, are »n abiolutc necnalty on both rear tire. and to doubly guard
*" to a "ik' ,te *rln* comfortabl. and Mar. put th.m on

Cannot injure tires because "they creep." Occupy very little space
jEflEjg#p>;wh.n not In uaa. Applied in a moment without th. tuw of a jack.

U 'P y°ur^with Weed Chains and insist for your own protection

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

PERSONAL ENGINEER CORPS
MAY BE INCREASED

i

Application Made Fot a Second
Company to Be Established in

in Scranton City

National Guard
ft authorities have
4 under eoneidera-

JjSL tlon for the estab-
lishment of a sec-

/ofiSfHcfl om' company of
P ffIQESOSV engineers in
It |ajj|Ht3Q|LQ Sr inlit cm. Thrift

|B HItil nre now two corn-
PpT

t neers. one in Phll-
*rißsS£iL22tß3 adelphla and one
in Scranton, and If the third com-
pany's formation Is authorized it is
probable that there will be a battalion
of that army of the service.

The announcement regarding an-
nual encampment of the organizations
of the Guard this year is contingent
upon the extent and time of the
maneuvers planned for the vicinityof
the National capital. When the scope
and time are known the organization
will be selected.

The Third Regiment of Philadelphia
has just received eight additional army
wagons for field transportation, mak-
ing Its equipment fourteen. The First
Regiment now lias fourteen and the
Second eighteen. Other regiments will
be equipped from time to time.

Room Needed. ?The Board of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings is confront-
ed with the problem of finding quar-
ters for the new bureaus of the public
service commission, whoch has been
authorized, but which in the crowded
condition of the State Capitol, there
is no place to locate. In the last few
years it has been necessary to find
quarters for seven branches of the
State government in other buildings
and buildings bought for the extension
of Capitol Park have been utilized for
two of them, the others being in office
buildings in the central part of the
city. The Public Service Commission
occupies the fourth floor of the east
wing of the Capitol and the heads of
the traffic, engineering and accounts
bureaus are in the same office with the
secretary. A number of the commit-
tee rooms of the legislature are now
being used for offices and practically
the whole top floor is now in use for
engineers of various departments so
that when the general assembly meots
there will be a demand for still more
quarters.

Auto Money Suit. ?The answer of
the Auditor General in the automobile
income suit will be filed next week,
jit is the plon of the State officials to
secure an early argument.

In Court's Hands. ?The question of
whether Philadelphia can set aside the
act of 1905 governing appointment of
registrars is now In Judge Kunkel's
hands, having been argued yesterday
by Deputy Attorney General J. E. B.
Cunningham and Frank P. Prltchard
and James Gay Gordon, Jr.

Captain Retired. Captain David
Percy, Company I, i.inth Infantry, has
been retired at his request.

Baldwin's Warning. State Fire
Marshal J. D. Baldwin to-day issued
this warning: "This department has
information that a person giving thename of P. IV. Coggins is traveling
through the State earning a card of
identification representing himself as
an assistant State fire marshal and an
agent of the Gamewell Fire Alarm
Manufacturing Company and is un-
lawfully soliciting advertisements from
merchants. This man is not and never
has been in any way connected with
this department. All assistant State
fire marshals are hereby instructed
that should any person either under
the name of Coggins or other name,
come to your town and endeavor to
obtain your assistance in the soliciting
of advertisements, claiming to be the
representative of this department,
have him arrested at once and notify
the State Fire Marshal either by tele-
phone or telegraph."

Petitions Filed. Representative
Horace C. Garner, of Shippensburg, to-
day filed a petition to bo a candidate
for renomlnation on the Democratic
ticket in the Cumberland county leg-
islative district. Other petitions tiled
for noniiiuitions to the House were as
follows:- William H. Martin, Butler,
Democrat, Butler county; E. F. G.
Harper, New Castle, Republican, Law-rence county; Gus Spltzor, Evergreen,
Republican, Twelfth Allegheny; H. IT.Kistner, Reading. Republican, FirstBerks; Ira E. Shatter, Mt. Carmel,
Republican, Northumberland; Wallace
B. Bcnn, Swissvale, Republican, Tenth
Allegheny; Samuel McCurdy, Ilolli-
daysburg, Republican, Second Blair;
Harry R. Samson, Ariel, Washington,
Wayne; I. D. Musser, Mifflin, present
member. Democrat, Juniata, and J.
H. Werkmeister, Pittsburgh, Repub-
lican, Sixth Allegheny.

Petitions were filed for the Repub-
lican State committee by T. L,. Eyre,
West Chester, and Fred T. McDonald,
Kcnnett Square, Nineteenth district;
Charles M. Shortt, Sugar Grove, War-
ren county, Forty-eighth district; J.
F. Weaver, Jr., Clearfield, filed for the
Democratic State committee.

Spring Arbor Days. Governor
Tener to-day announced that Fridays,
April 17 and April 24, would be the
Spring arbor days. State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction Schaeffer
will urge that the days be observed in
schools.

Spoke at Lancaster. Governor
Tener spoke at the Stevens school ex-
ercises nt Lancaster Jast evening. He
returned to-day.

I'll© by May I.?Persons desiring
to secure State licenses as chiropodists
and drugless healers must file their
applications by May 1.

Leper in New York State.?Accord-
ing to reports received at the State
Department of Health the leper who
escaped from Oil City Is in New York
State. The steps to bo taken about
him have not been determined.

'MIDDLETOWfI- - -

work o.\ phone: extension

Work on the extension of the Mid-
dletown Telephone Company's branch
lino through Lower Swatara township
was completed yesterday. This ne v
line branches off from one of the tnai.i
trunk lines near the town, and extends
throe miles back through the town-
ship to the farm of Christian Dummy.
There are eleven subscribers on the
line. The extension was built under
the direction of Harry B. Kurtz.

DANIEL KIPP DEAD

Daniel Klpp, 73 years o'ld, died at his
home, 552 Spring street, Thursday
night, from an attack of heart trouble.
Mr. Kipp was one of Mlddletown's best
known residents and a former employe
of the Mlddletown Pipe Works. He was
a penstoner of the United States Steel
Conporatlon; a member of the Church
of God; Mlddletown Lodge, 268, Knights
of Phythias: Knights of the Mystic
Chain, and Court Tvy. No. 227, Forest-
ers uf America. He is survived bv his
wife, two brothers and a sister.

TO IIOI.D SOCIA I,
The drill team of Rescue Hose Corar

p»ny will hold « social in the Keener
Lblock this evening. .

PDDEREWSKI CONCERT
IS EVENT OF SEASON

Popular Prices Will Fill the Large
Auditorium With Music

Lovers

Musical circles of Harrisburg and
outside towns are enthused over Pad-
erewskl's appearance at the Chestnut
Street Auditorium Monday evening,
and the unusually large sale of seats
indicates that the people are not be-
hind those of other cities in their ap-
preciation of this wonderful artist.
The popular prices have been not only
an incentive but an encouragement,
and as a result the hall will be filled
with many admirers.

Paderewski is one of the most strik-
ing examples of the definition that
genius Is the capacity of taking infi-
nite pains. Although the critics, as

I usual, were a little slow in recognizing
his genius he conquered the public
at once and secured a hold on its affec-
tions which has never weakened. No
pianist has had success in America
comparable with his. No musician,
save possibly Adeline Patti has made
such a fortune in this country. Dur-
ing his first tour he played one hun-
dred and seventeen times. The fol-lowing year he played sixty-seven
times in twenty-cities. Again in 1896,
1900, 1902, 1905, 1907, 1908 he has
gone over the length and breadth of
the country averaging nearly seventy
concerts to each tour. The last four
tours have been under the direction
of Charles A. Ellis, of Boston, who
has charge of his affairs in America
this year. Coming in October beforethe first of May he will have played inthe neighborhood of one hundred
times.

Thrilling Basketball
by Seiler School Team

The Seiler school alumnae teams de-
feated the Seiler school teams vester-
day afternoon at Cathedral hall. Thealumnae teams were made up of thegirls now at home and those
away at school. The boarding schoolteam won by the score of 37-15, and
the alumnae by 21-5.

The line-ups were:
B. S. A. Seiler.

K. Hart.. F M. Fletcher
b. Cooper F M. Whittaker

Etter C M. KunkelA. Williams G J. Davisr - Ebel G A. SteelC. C. Ferriday
Goals: K. Hart 10. S. Cooper 7,

M Whittaker 4. M. Fletcher; goals
from fouls. M. Whittaker 4, K. Hart
2, S. Cooper.

?

H- A. Seiler.
E- Groff F E. Hurlock
F. Bailey p K. AliddletonC. Ferriday c C. Gerbcrich

(M. F. Ebel)
E. Bailey G M. Hean
M. Stuart G E. Brandt

Goals: E. Groff 8, Bailey 2; goals
from fouls, E. Hurlock 3, K. Middle-
tori 2, 11 , Bailey. Heferee, Aliss Mar-
garet Dale; scorers, Miss Martha E.
Fleming and Miss Sarah Jacobs; time-
keeper, Aliss Theo. 1,. Boone; lines-men, Miss Strayer and Mtss Elizabeth
Mercer.

SEVENTY-SIXTH BIRTHDAY
OF MRS. KATHARINE HUMMEL

The seventy-sixth birthday anniver-sary of Airs. Katharine Hummel was
happily celebrated last evening at herresidence, Sixth and Mahantongo
streets, by a surprise party.

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hippie, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reichert, Mrs. Daniel Ingram, Mrs.
Overholser, Mrs. Goodyear, Mrs. Mary
Bowers, Mrs. Susan Bogar, of SteeJton;
Mrs. Charles Miller, of Chicago; Mrs.Oscar Holtzmau, Mrs. Bowman, Mrs.
Amanda Get?., of Mcchanicsburg; Mr.
and Mrs. William Etter, Miss IdaHummel, Mrs. Jacob Hummel andMrs. Katherino Hvnmel.

CHICKEN" AXI) WAFFLES
FOR EMBROIDERY CLUB

Members of a Friday Afternoon
Embroidery club entertained their
husbands at a chicken and waffle din-
ner at the American House, Alechan-
icsburg, with cards following the ban-
quet.

In attendance were: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hesser, Mr. and Mrs. JohnHatton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Odine Hoff-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Omer, Mrs. Shultz,
Air. and Airs. Forward, Air. and Airs.
Otto Placlc, Air. and Airs. Mervin
Cook, Air. and Airs. Holler, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Howe, Airs. Secrist, Aliss
Emma Greishaber and Aliss Annie
Laurie.

AUTO HITS TOIJLGATE KEEPER

Judson Push, 318 Vought street,
aged tollgate keeper at the west end
of the Alarket street bridge, was
struck by an auto near Third and Pine
streets this morning while on his way
to his post and was slightly injured.

GET XEW LETTER BOXES

New letter boxes of a slightly dif-
ferent pattern than the old which they
will replace have been received bvPostmaster Sites. They will be placed
at points where the old boxes have
been eaten through by rust. New
combination letter and package boxes
also have been received.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutton, of Balti-
more, are guests of Miss Grace Carroll
at 70S North Second street.

Alichael J. Aladden, of North Fifth
street, sailed to-day from Philadel-
phia for a trip to Ireland and other
countries of Europe.

SAIL FOR BERMUDA

Henderson Gilbert, of this city, La-
Motte Behlin, of Scranton, and CharlesN. Hlckok, of Cleveland, Ohio, sailed
from New York to-day for Bermuda,
expecting to return home April 10.
Mr. Gilbert and Air. Behlin will be ac-
companied on the return trip by their
families who spent the winter in the
Bermudas.

SERVE BAKED BEAN SUPPER
FOR HOSPITAL BENEFIT

The ladies' advisory board of thePolyclinic hospital will serve a baked
bean supper In the social hall of the
Fifth Street Methodist church Tues-
day evening, March 31. for the benefit
of the new hospital. Homemade cake
and candy will also be oa sale.

Edward G. Ttourke. Sixth and Cum-
berland streets, left this afternoon for
Altoona,'Pittsburgh and Indianapolis.

Airs. Harry Elberti and daughter
Margaret, of Afiddletown, are visiting

in Thirteenth street.
«

Fair Treatment Will
Help the Railroads

In the weekly letter from the bank-
ing house of Henry Clews & Co., New-
York, statin? that "the financial com-
munity is still in a state of hopeless
expectancy," the following reference
is made to the railroad conditions at
Washington, I). C,:

"Washington remains a source of
uncertainty, and disappointment in re-
gard to delay of the rate decision.
Nevertheless, it is quite probable that
some concessions will be made to the
railroads, not less, say, than 2 V 4 to 3
per cent. If denisd, the outlook will
prove decidedly serious, and we may
anticipate a series of dividend reduc-
tions. the injurious effects of which
would extend far beyond the many
thousands of stockholders directly in-
terested. Unquestionably serious finan-
cial derangement would follow a
denial of fair treatment of the rail-
roads."

Commissioners in Olean
to Serve Without Pay

Albany, X. Y., March 28.?Among
the last bills passed by the State Leg-
islature before adjournment was one
granting a commission charter to
Olean.

In this bill the Democratic Senate
catno face to face with the recall fea-
ture and refused to pass the measure
until the recall soction, which would
have applied to five commissioners,
was removed. The Republicans of the
House did not object to the recall.

The five commissioners will be se-
lected on a nonpartisan ticljet and a
voter may express his first, second and
third choice. They may retain a city
manager who will draw a salary, but
the commissioners will serve without
pay,

PHONE SERVICE STOPPED

Worcester, Mass., March 28.?Wor-
cester was without telephone service
to-day as the result of a fire which
broke out in tho central exchange at
8 o'clock in-the morning. The fire
started In tho cable room and workedthrough the network of cables that
carry the 18,000 telephone lines of the
city to the switchboards. Every line
was put out of commission. Even
partial service cannot be restored for
several days.

MARCH 28, 191*
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Keeping the Body In Repair
Nature intended that the body should do its own
repairing?and it would do so were itnot for the
fact that most ofus liveother than a natural life.

Nature didn't/intend that we should wear corsets, tight collars or
shoes, nor live in badly ventilated and draughty houses, nor eat and
drink some of the things that wa do, nor ride in street cars when we should walk.

The consequence is that the body when it gets out of order must look for oat-
side help to make the necessary repairs.

For weak st omachs and the indigestion or dyspepsia resulting, and the multitude
of diseases following therefrom, no medicine can he more adaptable as ? curative
agent than OR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICALDISCOVERY.

This famous Doctor's prescription has been recommended for over 40 yaara.
and is today just as big a success. Restores a healthy appetite. Cleanses the blood.
Strengthens the nerves. Regulates stomach and liver. Demand the original.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Sold in Liquid or Tablet form by Dealers in Medicines

Send 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 paces, clothbound. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo. N. T.
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MISSION 18 YEARS 1
OLD TOMORROW

Ministers From the Protestant
Churches to Participate in

Simple Observance

Simple ceremonies to-morrow will
mark the celebration oi the eighteenth
anniversary of the Samaritan Free
Mission, conducted by Samuel F. ler-
ley, Lawrence and Market streets,
Middletown.

Ministers from all the Protestant
churches In Middletown and Royalton
and many prominent laymen will par-
ticiple in the activities. The flrst
service will be held in the mission at
10 o'clock in the morning. Superin-
tendent lerley will bo in charge.

In the afternoon a session of Sun-
day school at 1.15 o'clock will be fol-
lowed with a big meeting at 2.45
o'clock, in charge of the Rev. Thomas
McCarrell, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church. Other ministers who will
take part in this service will bo the
Rev. H. F. Hoover, pastor of the
Church of God; the Rev. William Rtd-
dington, of the Ann Street Methodist
Church; the Rev. A. Albright, of the
United Brethren Church; the Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser, of the Lutheran
Church; the Rev. J. Vauglian Davis,
of the Emaus Episcopal Church, and
the Rev. Herbert Smith, of the Royal-
ton United Brethren Church, Miss
Elizabeth Gebliardt, of Lancaster, will
sing a solo at his service and Repre-
sentative J. B. Martin will make an
address.

The Samaritan Free Mission, under
tho administration of Samuel F.
lerley, has been the means of much
good in Middletown. It is a strictly
nonsectarlan institution and men of
all walks of life congregate within its
walls to hear the teachings of the
venerable founder.

MRS. COnSWITK K\TKItTAI\S

Mrs. Joseph Corswitz entertained the
following guests at a quilting party at
her home in Oberlin, Thursday: The
Rev. and Mrs. C. K. BOUghter, Mrs.
O. E. Houghtcr, Mrs. Harry Livingston,
Mrs. Hodman Krlm, Mrs. Leßoy Wolfe,
Mrs. Katie Uarinan. Mrs. Morris Liv-
ingston, Mrs. John Uruber, Mrs. Carrie
Belnhaur.. Mrs. Jacob Bordner. Mrs.
James Sliatzer, Mrs. ICliner Paul, Mrs.
"William Stevins, Mrs. Cora Stewart,
Mrs. I. S. Gerhart, Mrs. Warren Bishop.
Mrs. Maggie Wager, Mrs, Emma Jlt-
Calister and Mrs. Charles Grubcr.

BOWERS FL.MCHAI,

Funeral services for George Bowers,
who died yestei'day, will be held to-
morrow afternoon from his late
home, 743 South Front street. The
Rev. William Tieman, pastor of Trin-
ity German Lutheran Church, will of-
ficiate, and burial will be made in the
Oberlin Cemetery.

JACOB ARNOI,I> nI'RIKII

The funeral of Jacob Arnold, who
died Tuesday night was held yester-
day afternoon from the home of Ills
daughter, Mrs. Robert Barnet. The
Rev. J. M. Waggoner, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. M. P. Hocker. officiated.
Burial was made in Baldwin Cemetery.
The pallbearers were R. M. Frev, Wil-
liam A. Keister, George Frey and Al-
bert Heck.

?SAMITE I. PAGE DIES
Samuel Page, uti years old. died at hishome, 12 Ridge street, yesterday from

a complication of diseases. Tie will bo
burled to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
with services in tho First Baptist
Church.

ENTERTAINS SEWING CIRCLE
Members of the Y. L. S. C. of tho

Main Street Church of God were en-
tertained by Miss Neagly at her home,
ThursiVy evening. Among the guests
were: Miss Kathryn Barner, Miss
Christine Thompson, Miss Margaret
Beshore, Miss Catherine Rupp, Mrs.
Stella Caton, Miss Martha Neagly and
Harry Reynolds.

STEELTON CHURCHES
St. Mark's Lutheran Tho Rev. Wil-

liam B. Smith, pastor. 10.30 a. m., theme
"Death;" 2 p. m., Sunday School; 6.45
p. m., Christian Endeavor Socletv; 7.30
p. m., theme, "What. Think Yo of
Christ?" 4.30 p. m. Friday, junior cate-
chetical class.

First Presbyterian The Rev. C.
Benjamin Segelken, pastor, will preach
at 11 a. ni.. subject, "The Dav of Tem-
porary Triumph;" and at 7.30 p. m.. sub-
ject, "Almost a Christian;" Sabbath
School at 9.45 a. in.; Christian Endeavor
at 6.30 p. m.

Main Street Church of God?James M.
Waggoner, pastor. Preaching, 10.30 a.m.; subject, "Drawing Near to Christ;"
preaching at 7.50 p. m., subject, "Christ
Able to Save to the Uttermost;" Sun-
day School at 2 p. m.; C. E. at 6.30 p. m.
Ladles' Aid on Tuesday evening; mid-
week prayer service.Centenary U. B. Tho Rev. A. K.
Wier. pastor, will preach at 10.30 a.
m., and at 7.30 p. m.: Sunday School, 2
o'clock; C. E. at 6.30.

Grace U. E. The Rev. J, M. Shoop,
pastor, will preach at 10.30 a. m. and at7.30 p. ni.; Sunday School, 9.15 a. m.

First Reformed Tho Rev. Paul
Sliaffner, of Lancaster, will preach at
11 o'clock a. in. and at 7.30 o'clock p.
rn.; Sunday School at 9.50; Wednesday
evening prayer service.

First Methodist The Rev. J. H.Royer will preach both morning and
evening. Sunday School at 2 o'clock.Trinity Episcopal The Rev. H. A.Lollls, rector, 8 a. m., Holy commu-nion; 10 a. m., Sunday School; 11 a. m.
morning prayer, litany and last of
Merles of sermons on "The Office of the
Church;" 7.30, evening prayer and ser-
mon; Tuesday, 4.15, short service and
address; Thursday. 7.45, evening prayer
and sermon.

HIGHSPIRE CHURCHES
United Brethren Church, the Rev.

H. F. Rhoad, pastor?Morning service
at 10.10, subject, "What Jehovah Ha*
Done for Me;" evening service at 7.15,
subject, "Three Things the Unsaved
Cannot Do;" Sunday school at 1.30;
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.15.

St. Peter's Lutheran Church, the
Rev. Frank Edward Moyer, pastor?
Morning service at 11, subject of ser-mon, "JudSs Iscarlot;" evening service
at. 7.30 o'clock, subject, "The ModernChristian," third in series: Sunday
school at 0.45 o'clock; ' Jr. C. E. alio
junior catechetical class Sunday at 3
p. m.; Sr. C. ET. at. 6.45 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7. 4 5
o'clock. Special music Sundav »t all

L Ihe services.

HIGHSPIRE - --1
19 Cases of Scarlet

Fever at Highspire;
Two Deaths Reported

Considerable alarm Is entertained by
residents of Highspire over the out-
break or scarlet fever here. Nineteen
cases of the disease are under quar-
antine and two deaths resulted within,

ten days.
The Board of Health and school 'di-

rectors have taken precautions to pre-
vent a further spread of the disease
and It Is believed that the epidemln
has been checked. Strict quarantines
are being enforced and the various
school rooms have been disinfected to
prevent spread of the disease.

COVERS MARRIED 17 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cover
celebrated their forty-seventh wedding
anniversary at the homo of their son,
M. V. Cover. Second and Commerce
streets. A large number of friends
visited the house during the day to ex-
tend their congratulations. In the
evening a surprise party was nrranged
by the children. A pleasant evening
was spent with music and games, after
which refreshments were served.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Ackerman and Mrs. Charles
Faust, of Middletown; Edward Cover,
Myson Cover and son, Mr. and Mrs. P.
G. Diener, son and daughter, Air. and
Mrs. John Cover, of Ilarrisburg; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Cover, Mr. and Mrs.
Joslali Cover, son and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Cover, son and
daughter. Miss Olive Partliemore and
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Cover, son and
daughter, of Highspire.

PUT I'IEI.U I.V SHAPE

Tho Highspire Athletic Club has
started preparations for the opening of
the Central Pennsylvania Baseball
League season. A large force of men
are at work placing the ball field in
shape and a new grandstand with
double the seating capacity of the pres-
ent stand will be erected. The h)gh
knob in centerfield will he cut down and
the swampy land in the far .outfields
will be tilled.

MIDDLETOWN STORK BUSY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Kurt*, Easl)
Main street, announce the birth of a
son, Harry R, Jr.. March 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Ultner, East
Main street, announco the birth of a
son. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver announce
the birth of a daughter. March 26.

,

Know
Present
Business

There's a. lot of interesting
data, on business In general
in our monthly trade letter
and buslnesß forecasl.

The April letter is ready
for mailing and every
business mail should
acquaint himself with the
last word on conditions
in the business world at
this time.
A phone, postal or personal
request will bring you a
copy. There is no chargo
or other obligation. It
is simply one of the little
sorvices this institution elma
to render to the public.

COMMONWEALTH
TRUST COMPANY

222 Market Street
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Monuments
From the monument you
erect on the grave of a A

relative radiates the
ment which lies back of th<H
purchase.
How important it is
the monument you
is the best both in qualfty
and cutting.
Luckenbill monumental
work costs no more than
others, but back of each
piece lies the reputation of
years of satisfactory service,
and the guarantee of the
best material and work.
A post card brings represen-
tative or catalog.

A. H. Luckenbill
UNITED PHONE

- ' 1
North Union Street

MIDDLETOWN, PA.
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